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DANES TO HAVE CLUBHOUSE

Omaha Men File Articles of Incor-
poration at Lincoln.

NEW CATTLE COMPANY FORMED

Meyers and Other bt Omaha Alio,
elate Themselves to Carry on a

General Land nntt Cattle
Business.

(From . a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June

Danish Building company of Omaha filed
articles of Incorporation In the office of
the secretary of state today The corn-pan- y

Is organized for the purpose of
securing a lodge or Club and for rental
purposes. It Is Incorporated for $7S,VM

In 7,60rt shares of $10 each. The Board
of Directors consist of Christ Jensen,
president; Frank- - V. Lawfcoh, tecretary.
Potor D, Thomasen, vice president, and
N. K. Nelson, treasurer with John Enke-bll-l,

Jacob Jacobsen. A. E--. Wlnberg.
James A. Nordskow and, N. P. Rasmus-sen- .

The Myors Land and Cattle company
i with hoadquarters at Omaha filed article

of Incorporation this morning witha
capital stock of $100,000 In shares of J100
each. E. P. Myers Is president, E. M.
Brass, vice president, and H. fc Clarke,
Jr., secretary.

Drainage district No. 1 of Otoe and
Johnson counties Is the name of a cor-
poration filing with the secretary of
state. The purpose 6f the company la to
straighten the Little Nemaha rtvtr and
Its north and south branches. Sand
creek, Muddy creek and Walnut creek.

After Linseed Otl Company.
Commissioner Harman of the pure food

department has tieyun ,ult against the
American Linseed Oil company of Omaha
for selling Unseed oil not properly
branded. There are font counti against
the company covering tho Infraction of
the law The eviderlce agalnH the com-
pany consists in part of four samples of
their 6MI which When "tested showed a per-
centage of from 41.0C to 30 per cent
petroleum. The law provides that all
ltnscod oil not pure shall be branded as
"compound" .and that no oil can be
stamped as linseed .oil unless It is pure.

Lnyluff Cornerstone.
The cornerstone of the now agricultural

hall at the fair grounds will he laid-a- t

2 o'clock next Saturday afternoon. Gov-
ernor Morehead and representatives of
the press have been invited to be present
when the stone Is laid.

Acting under authority of the last leg-

islature the town of Peru has taken
over the normal school water plant and
will proceed to make extensive Improve-
ments therein. The contract with the
state covers a period of fifteen years
or more, according to the contract agreed
to between the village authorities and
th) state board. The town will furnish
the normal school with water at S cents
per thousand gallons .which la consid-
ered at about the cost of pumping, and
will give the school fire protection.

The normal board closed its session
last night by electing A. H. Viele, presi-
dent: Rev. J. R. Oettys of Grand Island,
vice , president, and J. J, Tooley secre-
tary. Mr. Viele has been acting-a- s preel-dent- of

the board since the .resignation
of Rev. I. F. Roach, - whd moVed to
Madison, Wis. Another' vacancy will
soon occur, when the time of N. P. Mc-

Donald of Kea:ny expires.

( Veterinarian Bnay. j
e Veterinarian Bostrom went to

Holdfego this morning for the purpose of
testing a bunch of cattle which had
been shipped Into the state without a
proper certificate of health. He.wlllalso
look after some hogs which had been
reported as being afflicted with cholera
and also aeomplalnt that a horse In the
vicinity of Holdrege had the glanders.

Clayton Get a Job.
C. S. Clayton, who was a candidate for

the Job of secretary of the Board of Con-
trol Is assisting- - in the office of Food
Commissioner Harman .for a few days,
taking the place of Mrs. Alley, who was
elected to the stenographer's Job'wlth the
Board of Control and began work today.

ROCK ISLAND EMPLOYES
AT FAIRBURY ORGANIZE

FAIRBURT, Neb., June
A safety "first" meeting was held In

the Rock Island division superintendents
office Tuesday afternoon and a new or-
ganization perfected and new com nlttee-me- n

selected for the ensuing year. These
employes comprise H. O, Rltter. Ed
Hardy, N. Downes, J. L. Ogden and
Ed R. Miller, division superintendent. A.
W. Kelso presided over the meeting.

Railroad- - traffic is being resumed on
the Rock Island after being Interrupted
several days on account of a washout be-

tween Gem and Colby, Kan. No pas-
senger trains passed through Falrbury
Monday and the Rocky Mountain Limited
from Chicago to Denver went over' the
Burlington from Lincoln.

HESSIAN FLY APPEARS
IN VICINITY OF STELLA

STELLA, Neb., June lS.-- The Hessian
fly has made Its appearance in the wheat
fields of southeastern Nebraska and re-
ports of slight damage invariably made
by the farmers. The fly has not been
seerr In any large number and the early
harvest of wheat which will start shortly
Is expected will remove the grain from
all danger. The appearance of the In-

sect has been reported to the state en-
tomological department and If the situa-
tion becomes serious Immediate action
will be taken. Seven tecn-- y ear locusts
are also reported In the orchards of this
locality, but havt) done no damage.

FATHER FILES CUUM
AGAINST M'CARTY ESTATE

BT. LOUIS. Mo., June 18. A. P. Mo-Cart-y.

father of Luther McCarty. filed
a claim against the estate of his son,
now in-- the name of Mrs. Rhode McCarty,
widow of the late pugilist, for lS4o In
tho probate, court ot Springfield. Mo,
today. It Is an ItemUed statement of
money paid by McCarty to his son after
the tatter's marriage.

WEBSTER CITY PIONEER DIES
FROM EFFECT OF THE HEAT

NEBRASKA CTTT, la., June IX. Spo-d- al

Telegram.) Oyercome by the Intense
heat ot Sunday, C K. Buell. a. pioneer
resident of Hamilton eoonty. and a for-
mer county clerk, died this moraine. Hs

ts years old.

Nebraska

MORE 'TWISTERS' SETTLE UP

Insurance SolioitorB Straighten Out
.Some Deals.

DART MAY BE PROSECUTED

Auditor HoTrard Proposed to Make
an Example of the Solicitor

Who Used. 3tany Names In
HI Daslness.

(From, a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June

matter In which Joseph Walt of Lin-
coln,- agent .for the Union Central Insur-
ance company, entered a complaint
against A. t. Hull and' D C "Swlgart of
the Farm Mutual Central company for
"twisting" was heard before the Insur-
ance department this afternoon and a
rettlsmrnt was reached, In which Hull
and Swlgart entered Into a written agree-
ment to return all moneys received on
account of "twltIng"-on-d' made an apol-
ogy to Walt, alleging that they did not
Intend' to Injure the company and In tho
future would do nothing that would tend
toward bringing out any more complaints.

John M. Gilchrist. Insurance actuary In
the 6fflce of State Auditor Howard, will
leave Monday for Scotland, where he will
visit the scenes of his childhood days.
He will be accompanied by Mrs. Gi-
lchrist and daughter.

State Auditor' Ho ward savs he proposes
to make an example of Dart, the man
with numerous aliases, who will have to
answer a charge of fraud In connection
with soilcfting insurance. The offer of
Dart to plead --shitty has been turned
down by the auditor. A representative of
a Chicago company hit by the methods
of Dart Is In Lincoln and will appear at
the trial.

When asked as to what action he would
take In the enforcement of tho new In-

surance code law when It came Into ef-

fect, Auditor Howard made It very plain
he should enforce Its ' provisions to the
best of his ability.

When asked If he knew anything about
any proposition to seek to prevent Us
golns Into effect, Mr. Howard said that
he knew nothing at all about any such
more and would not enter Into any
scheme to prevent its going Into effect.

TABLE ROCK LICENSE rluH I ;

WILL GO TO SUPREME COURT
'

TABLE R6CK, Neb., June lS.-(- Spe-.... .. - . . . - .
c:ai.-- in tne case oi me remonstrance
against the Issuance of saloon license to
G. A. Alexander, which was appealed
from here to the district court, the ease
was taken up by Judge Raper at Paw-- ,
nee City and heard last Saturday. Tho
decision of the Judge was withheld until
3 p. m.. Monday, when the question was I

again argued by the attorneys and the
aeeision was m lavor oi ine pcuuoner.
Notice was immediately given by J. C.
Dort, attorney for the r'emonstrators. of
an appeal to the sliprerne court.

Notes from Beatrice
BEATRICE Neb. June

Stewart 'Elliott and' Miss Martha Cobbey, I

two well known, young people. of Beatrice,
were married here todav at tha home of '

the bride's mother," Rev. C. F. Stevens of--i

iiciaung.
Miss - Mabel Martin was 'fined JS and

costs, yesterday in police court for driving
her .touring car without a 1lGht.

dent, was married today at Lewlston,
Mont., to Miss Olive Vanderburg of that ,

city- He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ;

Johnston of Omaha, and is employed in
a bank at Lewlston.

Hnmbolilt to Piny- - Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb!, June

J. W. McKlssiek yesterday received a
telephone, message from the manager of
the Humboldt ball team stating that the
Mink league has been- - disbanded for the
season. Mr. McKIsslck arranged with the
manager to bring, the Humboldt team
nere next Friday aiternoon ror a game

I with the ' tea.nj of this city

BOARD TO HOLD MEETING

JO DECIDE ABOUT LOTS

A special meeting of the Board ot
Education has been called by President
E. Holovtehlner to convene at "the city
hall at noon Thursday, to take some ac-

tion on .buying certain lots for a new
Clifton Hill school. The option the board
holds on the lots will expire before the
next regular meeting,

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

DEATH RECORD

JOf eph Zlescler.
MADISON, Neb., June

Joseph Zlegler, a pioneer of this city, died
at his home In West Madison Monday af-

ternoon after an Illness of several months.
Deceased was born In Hendungen, Unter
Franken, Germany. June 16, 1M0, passing
away on his birthday at the age of 73.

Ho married Ursula Mack In Germany.
They' came to America in the 70s and set-

tled In Buffalo, N. T., where they re
mained until US4 when they came to
Madison, where they have since resided.
Mrs. Ziegler ded at Madison, October 29,
1907

The deceased Is survived by four daug-
htersMrs, John Long of Prlmrota, Neb.;
Mrs. Rcglna Parker of Omaha. Mrs.
Theresa Dutal of Madison and Elizabeth
Zlegler at home, and three sons, Andrew
C. of Cedar Rapids, Neb.: Bernhard F.
and Joseph A. Zlegler of Madison.

The funeral services will take place, at
9 t. m. Thursday, June 19, at St. Leon
ard's churcn of this Mty. after which In
terment will be made In the Catholic
cemetery of this city In the family lot

A Dnnncerons Wound
Is" rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the heating wonder for sore!),
burns, piles, eczema and salt rheum. 25c.
For" sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

You're Out!

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JTNE W.

INSURANCE AGENTS CONFER

Hold Annual Session at Fremont
Country Club.

F0LS0M ELECTED PRESIDENT

Some Xotitlile Aildreei Mad
by Members of Associa-

tion at Gathering.

The ar.nual meeting ot ine Nebraska
State Association ot Local Fire Insurance
Agents was held at the Fremont Country
club yesterday. From all sections ot tho
state Insurance men poured Into Fremont,
an especially large delegation going from
Omaha.

Automobiles were in waiting at tho
trains and the agents were taken out to
the ' Coufttry club, where tho business
meeting was held upon the veranda.
Prestden- - P611ard presided and welcomed
the agents to Fremont. Secretary-Treasur- er

Talmage then rend his annual re-

port, showing the association in good
shape financially.

J. A. C. Kennedy, who was slated for
an address, was unable to be present,
but in his stead Tale Holland of Omaha
delivered a speech, which greatly Inspired
the Insurance men. His talk showed a
remarkable knowledge ot the Insurance
business, although he Is a lawyer by n.

Great Talk by Wood.
Following Mr. Holland, H. N. Wood,

state agent of the North British and
Mercantile Insurance company, delivered
an address. He went Into the Intricacies
of economic and governmental affairs to
draw analogies to the Insurance situation,
and declared it an Impossibility for mon-
opoly In the fire Insurance busi-
ness.

C. F. Hlldreth of Frooport, 111.! chair-
man of the executive committee of the
National Association of Local Fire In-

surance Agents, also gave the agents food
for thought on the betterment of the busl
ness as a whole

Officers Elected.
The following' officers were elected:
President Ernest Folsom. Lincoln

Vice Presidents John Bobbins, C. O.
Talmage. John Howard, Omaha;' R. F.
Richards, Fremont; O. W. Palm, Lincoln:
J. A. Axtcll. Falrbury; A. O. Abbott,
Grand Island.

Secretary-Treasur- er Frank T. B. Mar-
tin, Omaha.

Membership Committee J. Barker, A.
J. Love, John Martin, Walter Dale, W. A.
xonson, w. H. uoeman. all of Omaha;
Vaul Colson. Fremont; W. A. Boettcher.

Grlcvanco Committee Frank Haskell.
J. D. Foster, H A. Cameron. A. Walch,
Omaha, Beecher. Columbus.

Ixf!slntlvo Committor KA Hownll
Qmaha; Fred Volpp. Scribner; J. A. Ax
tell, Falrbur J. j Byrnes. Columbus:
Jnn Allen , Grand Island H scnurman.

Cat Mcmhcrshln Fee.
Dy resolution the annual membership

feo wa8 reduocd from $5 to J3.

Lincoln was given the next convention
on invitation of O. II. Palm, who spoke
tor-

-
Mr rolsorri, In absence of the latter.

Whosa wif Is 111

h.vortf, and Pastime.
A team made up of Fremont agents

won 'the baseball game, which despite the
ar",B auu ,cHa ot Draj" workers,

Provea a very enjoyanie event, Doth to
Payers and spectators. Following Is the

,r"ult of the lf sweepstakes:'
. urqss. uacp. wet.

.82 3 79
0uy h. Cramer!'.!'.!'.!'.'.'.!!.95 12 S3

.100 16 M

.93 8 G5

. 99 14 85

.102 16 - f

. 90
'

4 M
.103 14 S3
.102 13 89
. 109 16 93
. 109 16 93
. 112 16 96

W: L. Wilcox..
F. II. Richards..
O. L. Martini
W. C. Ly)e.
L. C. Storey

'

w. H. Dale-.- .

Frank Dale .. ,

Economic League
Opposes Extension

of G-a- s Franchise
The Economic league is unalterably

opposed to the proposed gas ordinance
granting a twenty-flve-yc- ar extension of
th(l Gas company franchise. At the
meeting of the league last nlcht It was
decided that a pqtltlon shall be cir-

culated asking the mayor and council
to. reject the proposed ordinance. The
petition, printed copies of which are
ready for circulation reads:

"The undersigned citizens and resi
dents of Omaha petition your honorable
body to reject Ordinance No. 2269 giving
a twenty-five-ye- ar franohlse to the Gas
company. In case, however, that you
should decide to pass the ordinance, we
ask you to provide that th,e same shall
be submitted to a vote ot the people at
a general election. We are opposed to
the ordinance being submitted at a spe-

cial election."
Prof. Franklin K. Ramsay ventured

the guess that not S.000 votes could be
brought out at a special election. Ho
said the citizenship of Omaha needed
a guardian. "Wo must organize." he
said, "and see that the right kind of
men are elected to the city council to
protect our interests."

L J. Qulnby declared that every pub.
llc.offlcial that woul stand sponsor for
the present gas ordinance should bo a
marked man so that he should be de-
feated whenever In the future he should
come before the people for a public of.
flee

H. Olrlch suggested that the city should
own at least a part of the stock In the
Gas .company If the franchise was

O. F. Harrison said he could not be as
fair as some In the discussion of the
matter and openly confessed that he was
piejudlced In favor of the people

Harry B. Zimman said the fact that
under the proposed renewal the company
offered gas at tl per thousand was no
argument at all In view of the fact that
dollar gas had been offered by the com-
pany a number of years ago In consid-
eration ot a renewal at that time. lie
snld the offer of dollar gas at that time
was ' clearly on the records of Omaha
history.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

If you have not perfect diges-

tion, liver activity and bowel

regularity. These should be
daily functions in order to maintain health.

HOSTETTJBR'S
STOMACH BITTERS

will help yon when those organs become weakened and
lazy. We urge a trial today. Ionlst on Hos tetter's.

DIPLOMAS RECEIVED BY

SCHOOL TRAINING CLASS

Superintendent B. V. Graff. In dellv.
ring the commencement addreif to the

training class at the Central High school
auditorium yesterday, discussed moral
eduoatlqn He maintained, that morally
can be taught without the aid ot the
Bible.

'Whether or not morals can be taught
without the use of the Bible (a an open
question," said Superintendent Graff,
'and I am not going (6 settle It"
Recently Superintendent' Graff sent

circular letters to all school principals
asking for their Ideas on the best means
of teaching the young clean morals. The
replies received were the basis for bis
address

Louis Klcbba, formerly of Omaha now
of York, sang twice. It was the only
tlmo ho will appear hero ' during his
ptcscnt visit oefore his departure for
Italy. He was received enthusiastically
and twice encored.

Graduating members of the trainers'
Class. Jlro:

Mlsss Misses
Roe Carr Luelle Dodder
Mildred Ellcr Kate Field
Cordula Haverly Madeline Jaskalek
Mabel Ktcwlt Minnie Mercer
Glenna Poake Bertha Vaughan

E. Holovtohlnor, president of tho
Board of Education, presided at the ex-

ercises. The president's little daughter
presented th.e diplomas. A chorus of high
school students - rang

To the graduates Dr. Holovtehlner said:
"Nothing In this country stands higher

or Is as dear and sacrtd to the hearts
of the pooplo as the public schools are.
They are tho very foundation of our
country, the very life of the nation, and
you are charged today with tho great
responsibility of uplifting and upbuilding
tho nation of tomorrow. I know you can
do It. and I am sure you will."

LOCKED IN SO THEY CAN'T
STRIKF CHARGE HELLO GIRLS'

ST, LOUIS, Juno 11 Union leaders say
300 of the 900 operators of the Boll Tele- -

flfif&
Many a "one lunger" has rolonged
Purs air, many sunshiny days

Inn tint nr ton rnld accounts for the

Telephone Douglas

phone company have quit work follow-

ing the strike order Issued today Com'
pany officials assert but slxty-tnro- e have
walked out. but in an advertisement the
company aoks the public to keep tele-
phone messages at a minimum.

Complaints were made to tho police by
tho strikers that girl operators were
locked in and thus prevented from walk-
ing out. Tho pollco were unable to sub-
stantiate these charges.

his life to a rip ls her,
and perfect water with a climate
cuies.

Microbes with an affinity for warm blooded animals cannot live In this
climate, so hog cholera Is unknown.

In heolthfulness far man and animals, this locality yields to no other.
Iand lies so that tractor plowing Is easily sod cheaply done.
Boll srowa all the small uiyl Kraaes to perfection aud yield Is

enormous.
With the very best food and water and hfaithful surroundings, stock

raising la not only sure but profitable. The blic ranches have
made fortunes.

These lands ars offesed yon by ih owners not areata.
Tbe water system ot lilackburn Farm H txten in operation for over

i'tj 4823.

neitner

rralps

You911 surely want a
Norfolk this summer- -

Never there been such a
popular demand for
one suit"

For sports and outings they fill a clothes
noed that could not bo better supplied.
Norfolks (rive the woarer a comfortable,
care-fro-o appearanco that Is In kooplng with
good tasto. Our of these popular
suits this summer has reached beat both
in varieties and choicenbss ot styles and
pattorns, Another point In favor of King-Pec- k

Norfolks is tho vory modest prices at
which thoy can bo bought.

HOME OF QUALITY
FORMERLY KMCSWANSON CO.

LABOR UNIONS ATTEMPT

TO RECALL JUDGE

PHOENIX Ariz Juno lS.PeUtlons
were placed in circulation by labor unions
today for the recall ot Superior Jmlgo
John C Phillips of Maricopa county, the
only republican elected In this county In
Novomber. 1911. He Is charged with In-

competency In the petitions.
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BarleyHeldsBringHealth
of all nature is in every

kernel of Barley entering into the brewing of

Budweiser
"The Friend of the AmericanTanner"

The tonic properties of the finest SaazerHops properly

blended with selected Barley make Budweiser alive

with health and vigor.
Bottled only

home pUnt St.louu

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewery
StLouis

ANHEUSER-BUSC- NEBR,, Dlttribitort
Omit Ntbrstka

JOB. ROSENtfELD, Distributor, Council Bluffs,

BASVEBTZHO OATS B&A.CXBUIUK VASXO HCAB T.AVTT!. VrXOUOtQ,

remarkably wTwninj

Lnd

OAMTOEIiL, Secretary.
Omaha, Nebraska.

style

ARIZONA

25

found

CLOTHES?"

Judge Phllllos recently took from the
hands of the Jury and dismissed the 110,-0-

personal damage suit of Joseph
$trinkef against the Ray Consolidated
Copper company.

A thouiafia nainea on the petition
required to procure, a recall election.

Tho Persistent And Judltlous f
Is the Road tc

Business Success.

TSt

01 any cuy mree lune iia 81IO.
stock and grain farms and tlilrty pro

a ior free booklet.

444 Board of Trade Bldg.

twenty years so that If there wero ever any defects they have brcu remedied
long: axo.

No pioneering to be done for tbe roads are. fine and .the telephone, teir-rap- h.

rural mall and stage are all available as well as the main line the
union Pacific Hy with scores ot trains each way. besides the llahns Peak
Line.

Laramie Is a market sufficient to answer tbe needs of alL It
takes your grain and stock and pays cash for them as well as your produce

uoro ixiuu uiuoaxnn Jnlvereity with its

am

Ur

Ben

of
Its

feasors and 1600,000 equipment assures you of, tbe very highest scientific aidIn farming as well as the education of your bora and etrle.
neiueineni now oompoeea or xsxmers irocn lowa, Illinois and Nobraska.prices low terms liberal.

LARAMIE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
THOMAS Assistant

has
any

showing

Newspaper Adveitlslng

KlnrafAtl

splendidly


